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The contrast could hardly he greater. 
Downtown, the trionamentalcube of the 
NationalArchiVes--soienut. weighty, 
72 Connthisti eritirang. bronze doors 
biggez than row heists, stone figures 
sculpted to awe, lc college Park. "Ar-
chives 1r —also. huge, butcrisp and 
clean and eithite, cprawling OttoM the 
landscatie. almost hidden fitnen casual 
view by thickets of tall trems. 

YeA in function the. build 	. are the 
mace. Both are warehouses fer the tre-
mendoo array of documents generated 
by the federal rowriunent--st a cost 
of $250 million. ArchivesIi was built to 
accomniodate the overflow from Ar-
chives L Both are research centers for 
expert and . amateur alike. Both house 
scientific bb oratories to investigate 
better Iv/ay% to preserve reoor4. 

There are nbviatta reasons for the 
differences-witeriting times. contrast-
* tOrattOnS; new 'standards aid tech-
nique.a . for. handling documents —and 
there's no :simple,  answer to the inevita-
ble contpartitiventiestion: Which is bet-
ter? 

In certain ways the new building is a 
refreshing change. Designed by the 
Washington office ol Hermit/1. Obits 
and rsill,:iA,AbalUTI, it S very, very good at 
sag records efficiently with proper 
climatic controls, and at pro Odin g Carr 
inorlious, well-lighted pieees for pet* 
to work in. ArchiviSts, scents, ad-
ministrators, janitors. Visiting research-
ers —everybody—will welcome the 
new working conditions and the well-
lighted spaces, 

These are no mean achievements, 
and they're just the things.the old build-
mg doesn't dOlimu„ Eatafgt for 4).hareiftd 
of top tiffigaht with windekwed'Offices on 

boptsty rue—so-ea/led because of 
the big, beautiful doors---moat employ-

iiestrITIAPE, C3, ca 1  

roe dew fiettenet 
Archives evmplex 
in Ce4iege Park 
=stones out to 
sWt Its 33,-ocre 
site. The ifttatiar 

4`ortibines 
agtit-ncee weak 
.spc5 and tightly 

led amen for 
document -storage. 
Above., one of the 
skynghteci onto 
end% with a 
cantnevered envoi 
stairwell. 
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eta in the down *tang are squeered in-
tia this or Mat cranny. Aomminotiationa for re-
*archers are caw and inadequate; Get-
ting from bete to thee an be a labyrinthine 
adventure. The vintage 	storage morns 
gas,  its, humid: and ineihrzent toe,  
raa,..11y when cotapared to the stargicalseas ttM 
ty of Arideves.: Ira Ingledettstrracilaile: stor-
age unite 

OP the other. bond, the new- hinlding lacks 
the monad character of the old, ft may be 
that eYekt in the Itht, when:the 	was 
built, a nenclossical csitie was hardly the ill 
solution to the preiderns of catiserving Miring 
and retrieve* vast ambers et doannents, 
But the location, at 8th Street and Netit*V3:- 
rit) Avenue NW in the develOpint Federal 
angle. at midpoint between theCnintel and the 
White HOLUM, was one of the 11)05t inmeatatit 
sl.anlxilic sites in the city. And John Russell 
Pope, the architect knew how in tespiond„ 

National ArritiveA bulletin :is a.  Isurioni-
ono encyclopedia of neoclassical devices—
*Amen% colonnades. entablatures, figura-
tive sculptures. medallions, moldings, and on 
and oa—depliayeil with immense skit for sym-
bolic effect There is perhaps no more moving 
& piece of architectural theater in the capital 
than theleunque rotunda Pope devised for the 
democracy's. Most vglued documents—the 
Deckirafion of:Independence: the Constitution 
and the of Right& 

Although the tfifferences- betwcwa Archives 
f and 11 suggest' powerful oPPlairions-- track 
* vs, =dal*, figunitilin again* obatrae-' 
thin symbolic.  representation instead of 
straiglitforwardJarictiorialiam—the aro 
roots  are nitre interesting ki theory than in 
Nct. To •get the point, oneonly lames ,to picture 
this: the dounnovni built* in that enharnan 
field, the nut roan blade* in that downtown 
square. It's ahnost needless to say that, no out 

place..each wade locialeard. 
Working with the engineers of Eliethe 

Becket, the architects of the new building 
(BOIrs Larry Saner, pr.ncinal designer, with 
Rort kemier, Robert Barr and Terry ?dwelt) 
responded intelligently to a king list ef dent 
demands and allStritifItS imposed by the..sire. 
And with the significant help of the primary 
corarrartors (the George Hyman Construction 
and Saone Built :Ting Cos.), they came in un-
der budget, Barr proudly reports. The $6 mil-

l* saved was used to help over the coats of 
'Se. still ongoing move of materials from down,- 

muitid other locations 

The budding in located between Atielpin and 
Metre:1M roads on 13 semi kissed from the. 
University of Maryland, whole main campus 
lien to the east. The sloping.site is framed by 
stands of 	Ovid:sons trees, and the ar- 
chitects took advantage ot both the *ye and. 
die trete. Their butlirtitg.. sh7et itnif bta as 
the Pentagon, is Mince totally ntiteetted from 
both roadways and it Watches downhill about 
lattO feet froorsouth to north. 

Thou0i a higher. more nannoilidge recta*» 
gle world have been the must: eificieat 
'Move —stacks on to of stacks oo top of 
steaks—the nvetchied-out bucilditag in much 
more nipproltriate to the late. Bet the danger 
or. monotony temente& The architects con-
fronted it with some swots, making the' 
Wining a St** of Bveccionected pieces. 
three of whet atitacktiknaiwittitott a diagunat, 
like a parade of Bitilithigpantait brinks. 

Besides limiting *elimination <tisk this 
arrarigernent also enolaled the airetineets to. 
maximize opportunities to' :shape publit and 
semi-public spaoes Each of the three downhill 
"pods," for instance, is. greatly enlivened by a 
nentory,,, sityllghted atrium !separating ofium, 

tabs and other service functions from those. 
surreal storage chambers. The /oat of these 
atria ends with a cantilevered spiral stoma, 
like art architectural e7tclartintlini point 

The main entrance, at (he top of the slope 
closest to Melvin Road, is an ordered collision 
of rectilinear and rounded Runts, esichlOrb a 
difftvent glazing pattern. That strong, sansfv-
ing. asymmetrical •artsposition announces the 
building's principal motif: It's light-filled in 
front wham. people do their work, and sealed 
tightly in back, where the documents are 

^ stored. 
Behind one of try facades is a high, rather 

sicakiim lobby that leads to among other 
thing& a pleasant public cafeteria. Behold an-
abet- of these walls of glass is the sensational 
main .reading room, three stories high, A 
wed outdoor terra and an arcade add. 
needed touches of itantion scale. ?kilin aft, the - 
face-off between 0':tiding and the near-
* toll hem is surprisingly harmenions Tbia 
isn't exactly the pristine machine in a garden 
that modern archiwcts delight Mi.: bet ies an 
'oddly graceful, if lumbering, machine in a for-
est 

Actually, Archives .I and It make a comple-
mentary pair, and the completion of the new 
building focuses attention on the needs of the 
old. l'ope's Pm* of learning is glorious, but 
it's also Mktg rather fast. Iltere'S hardly a 
room in it that works satisfactorily by contem-
porary a.antlards. Even the rotunda in showing 
serious signs of age. And the antiquated air-
handling system will have to be replaced. 
There's amatbilatating oppertunity here: The 
great old building in the tenter of town could, 
and should, become more accessible and more 
meariltighd to more people. 
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